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There are a number of significaant changes to the A2LA
A Calibratioon Program that affects both
testing an
nd calibratio
on organizattions alike. These
T
changges flow dow
wn from ILA
AC, Internattional
Laborato
ory Accredittation Coop
peration. Th
he followingg is the most significannt change too the
A2LA prrogram and its associateed documen
nts stem prim
marily from the new puublication, IL
LACP14:11/2
2010 ILAC Policy
P
for Un
ncertainty in
n Calibrationn for which all Accredittation Bodies that
are a sign
natory to thee ILAC mutu
ual recognitio
on arrangem
ment are requuired to impllement.
“Accrediited calibration labora
atories shalll report thee uncertain
nty of meassurement on
n the
accrediteed calibratio
on certificatee.”
What doees this mean for you?
If you aree a calibratio
on provider, per the guid
dance receiveed from ILA
AC P14 and A
A2LA Execuutive
Managem
ment:


Iff the uncertaainty of meassurement is reported
r
on tthe calibratioon certificatte then an
en
ndorsed calibration certiificate that in
ncludes the A
A2LA Accreedited symbool can be isssued.



Iff only a stateement of com
mpliance, su
uch as “pass/ fail” or onlyy an implicit uncertainty
sttatement, succh as a Test Uncertainty
y Ratio (TUR
R), is reporteed on the calibration
ceertificate, then an endorssed, accreditted calibratioon certificatee cannot be issued.



Iff a contract from
f
a clientt requires thaat uncertaintty be excludeed from the calibration
ceertificate, then an endorssed, accreditted calibratioon certificatee cannot be issued.

nal new clausses also applly and we en
ncourage all Conformity Assessmentt Bodies (CA
ABs)
Addition
to review
w R205 for more
m
informaation.
If you aree a calibratio
on recipient, it is importaant that you::


Iff you requiree accredited calibrations,, request an accredited, eendorsed callibration
ceertificate wh
hen purchasin
ng calibratio
on service.



Beginning
B
Deecember 1, 2011,
2
during
g the inspectiion or verificcation of thee calibration
seervice receiv
ved (per secttion 4.6.2 off ISO/IEC 177025), ensuree that the acccredited,
en
ndorsed calibration certiificate receiv
ved contains the measureement uncerrtainty resultt.
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